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CLOSE RESULTS AT BRIGHTON

Idtil Wiatber Prmlli and thi Rtclng ii of

a High Order.

DAUGHTER OF LYNNE BEL A WINN E

Cnrrlr Ilrl (Irtn the I'lnlnuInK Hrnt
After a llnrtl StriiKitle Annum

. the Three-Yrnr-Oli- ls

Sumiiinrlc, '

NHW YORK, Aug. 17. Ideal weather
prevailed at ilrlgbton Reach today and,
although the crowd was small In com-

parison with that of yesterday, still there
was a fair attendance and the racing was
of a high order. The heat race of the
afternoon was that of and It
proved the hest contested and fastest of

Its class this season. In the first heat
at tbo finish the leaders were only heads
apart and In the second heut the clip was
rush n f.Rt one that three fell by the way-

side, Including the winner of the first.
Each of the other heats was equally In-

teresting and In the fourth the finish was
no close that tho Judges hesitated for n
long time heforo deciding It in favor of

Carrie Ilcl. The daughter of I.ynnc Del
got the finishing heat, hut only after a

hard struggle with Howell.
Th great hotting race was the 2:08 pace

and In the early pools Dan I'atch brought
11,300 to the samo amount on the rest
of tho field and ono of J900 on tho same
terms was recorded. There were seven
starters and it was very evident that Dan
Patch was not driven to win In tho first
heat, as ho finished well hack In fourth
position. It was quite dlfTcrcnt In tho
Bccond, for ho waB sent from the start
and negotiated the (irst quarter In 30.
made the half In 1:01 and finished his mllo
In 3:04, after which the rate was post-

poned. Summaries:
Trotting, 2:18 cWpr. purse tl.5"0:

Jvu Dec, b ni., by Onward- -
Aniline, by Walock (8xir).. 2 17 2 11

Mnttrlnp Ii. m. liv Hlndcer- -
IIKI'S I lllifivi I " - -

June T, b. m., by Iowa Chief
(TtfHns) 1 4 S 3 tls

Kfllo O. Ii. in. (Walker) 8 8 2 ro
Vice Schellcr, b. g. (Vnn

nokelen) 4 .1 I ro
Neighbor Olrl, b. in. (Jolly).. 3 r. ii ro
llallerton, b. g. (Diliili) 7 7 3 ro
I.pola, b. m. (Uutchlngs) R fi ro
Jatitlnn. b. in. (V. niekerson) 0 a ro
Iludrastlne, cti. m. (Erwin)... ill
Onoonta, eh ni. (Olney) ils

Time; 2:I3'4, 2:1 IH, 2:IfiJ, 2:11, 2:19.
The John II. Shults trotting class, for

purso 2,C0,i:
Oarrlo Del. b. f.. by kynno Tlel,

ilam by Haw Pntchcn (Tlinyer) 3 2 111
Rowrllon. Ii. K.. by Aduoll.

(Ooldon) 2 13 2 2
Starch, b. g. (Footo) 3 2 ro
Nellie Hoca, b. f. (Carpenter).... 1 (is
Crescent Itoiltc, i). e. (Murueu).. G (Is

Time: 2:IMi. 2:164, 2:C0, 2:1 Hi, 2:17'',.
Pacing. 2MH class, purso 1.M0 (unfinished):

Martha Mnrshnll, b. in., by Grand Mnr-Hha- ll.

dam by Abdullu Clay (Mc-
Dowell) 1 3

Dan I'atch, br. by Joe 1'ntchen
(McIIenry) 4 1

George. I)r. g. (McKlntiey) 7 2
Major Muscovite, b. s. (McMahon) 3 4

The Hl.shon, b. g. (Uerry) G B

1'aul Iteverc, ro. g. (V McDonald).... fi 0
Patsy K, b. g. (Walker) 2 its

Time: 2:00, 2:04.

FAVORITES WIN AT ST. LOUIS

J'orm I'lnyera lliivc a Stieceful
Iny nt Delinnr

I'nrli.

BT. LOUIS, Aug. 17. Form players had a
good day at Delmur park today. Tlneu
favorites and two second choices camo
home in front. Track fast. Hcmilts:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Furn
won. Alp secoiul, Charles E. Uillingalcy
third. Time: 1:10.

Second race, llvo furlongs, selling: At-tel- lo

won, Lillian M second, Wlssomllno
third. Time: 1:02.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: ICNs
Quick won, Mrs. (Jrannun second, Eleven
Hells third. Time: 1:15.

Fourth race, ono milo and a sixteenth,
selling: Menace won, Hardly second, Hullo
Simpson third. Time: 1:48H.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: TleU-l- ul

won, Imp, Clouulllu second, Delsurut
third. Time: 1:2S.

Sixth race, six furlongs, sellltig: Randn-zo- o

won. Horsn Shoe Tobacco second,
Daniel third. Time: 1:14?;.

Our finnil ltiien tit Snriitiittn.
SARATOGA, N. Y Aug. 17. Tho card

today was a very ordinary one. In only
ono race wan tho Held of good size. Tills
wns tho fourth riicti for which
was won by Ooraldyn, who was backed
from 30 to 1 down to 10 to 1 and won In a
drive from Chickadee. Lady Sterling at 20
to 1 won tho llrst rnco of the day from tho
well played Whisky King. There was
some irregular riding ilurlng tho running
of tho race, for which llcuuchamp nucl
Hums were held responsible. Alslke was
nn oven money favorite for tho mile and n
furlong race. I to was beaten by both
Nitrate, who won, and Tho Amazon.

Tho Bcrvcrwyck stecplochaso bad hut
three starters. Zanzibar, who was tho
even monoy fnvorlte, and Tho Hachelor,
raced In eloso company for two miles, when
tho latter went to the front and won, eased
up, by two lengths. Trillion wns beaten off.

Only Kilogram and Ony Hoy started In
tho closing rnep. Kilogram swerving In
tho stretch Interfered with Guy Hoy.
Mlehael:i, tho rider of tho latter, claimed n
foul nnd It was allowed, Kilogram was
disqualified. Jcckey Harry Cochran wns
not seriously Injured by his fall yesterday
mid will bo seen In tho saddle tomorrow.
Results.

First race, llvo nnd a half furlongs, handi-
cap, for Lady Sterling won,
Whisky King second, Smart Sot third.
Time: 1:10 Mi.

Second raco one mile nnd u furlong, for
and upward, selling: Nitratewon, Tho Amazon second, Alslko third.

Tlmo. 2:014,
Third race, two miles and u half, tho

Scrotal
THE OFFSPRINGS
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOSS TABNT.

Scrofula U but a modified form of IUockI I

roiwm and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted

.
by cither will sec m the)

At l;uiuu uiccunic uircasc
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck nnd
tiiroat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and of-

tentimes white swell-
ing sure signs of
Scrofula. There may
be no external simts for 7 S

aiongtimc.lorthcdiscasedevclons slowly
in some cases, but the poison is in the
blood and will break out at Uie first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purifying
and building' tip the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J, M.fat,M5 Public Square. Nr.shviUe.Tetm.,
y : "Ten years ago my daughter fell ami cut

her forehead. From thi wound the cUniii on
the side of her face became swollen and tmrsted,
Borne of the best doctors here anct elsewhere
attended her without any twncfit. We decided
to try S. S. 8., and a few bottles cured her en-
tirely."

0 otfLfc makes new and pure
blood to nourish and

iW iW strengthen the body,BBH and is a positive and
a a safe cure lor Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
cliiiye whaterer for medical advice.

TIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, A.

Beverwyck steeplechase, for
nnd upward! Ihn Ilachelor won, Zanzibar
second, Trillion third. Tlmo! 4:42.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
Oeraldyn won, Chickadee second, Batayah
third. Time; 1:112-5- .

Fourth race, ono mllo and a sixteenth,
handicap, for all ages: day Hoy won,
Kilogram second. Time: 1:51. Kilogram
disqualified for fouling.

tlest Itncc of the Srnsnn,
CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Fllon d'Or, carry-

ing 103 pounds, easily won the stceplcchajo
at Harlem today, beating Queenshlp, who
was held second choice In tho betting. Tho
inco was one of the best seen on the Har-
lem track this season nnd the best horse
won. Tho weather and track conditions
wero perfect. Itesults:

First race, ono mile, selling: Captain
II a mm won, Kl Fonz second, Ueauty Hook
third. Time: 1:412-6- .

Second race, five furlongs: Jack Itntlln
won, Ishtar second, Hoodwink third, Time:
1:011--

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Fllon d'Or won. Dick Furbcr second, Cap-
tain Conovcr third. Time: 3:413-3- .

Fourth raco, six furlongs, handicap:
Federal won, Money Muss second, Head-
water third. Time! 1:13 5

Fifth race, llvo nnd a half furlongs:
lulln I'jnkln won, Throstlu second, Harry
Wilson third Time: 1:08

Sixth race, ono mllo and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Hnvlland won, Illllon second. Tam-
many Chief third. Time: 1:47

I'nst Truck nnd Weather Clenr.
DETROIT, Aug. 17. Track fast and

weather clear nt Windsor today. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Life Line won,

Albert Lee second, Bistro third. Tlmo:
1:15.

Second raco, four nnd a hnlf furlongs,
selling; Fannie Diazes won, I'lrato Olrl
second, Donn Hullumnn third. Time: (J:MU.

Third race, one mllo and an eighth: Ileanwon, Louisville Hollo second, Charley
Shnno third. Time: 1:50.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Ona-net- tu

won, Rotterdam second, Hunting
thirn. Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, one mllo nnd a sixteenth:
Hohul won, Tengown second, Stamp third.
Time: 1:47.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling:
won, I'orter 11 second, ltavclllng

third. Time: 1:13.

IteNiitts nt Fort Uric
FORT ERIE, Ont., Aug. 17. Results:
First race, maiden and up-

ward, six and a half furlongs: Zelgfeld
won. Isaac Hooper second, Sunny Olrl
third. Time: l:23i.

Second race, four and, n half furlonga:
Mowich won, Frank Hcckcr second, Cor-mn- c

third, Time: 0:53.
Third race, six furlongs, all ages: Spry

won, Foncdtt secondj Smirk third. Tlmo:
1:13.

Fourth rnoo, six and n half
furlongs: Lady Silver won, Flaneur hoc-on- d.

Far Sight third. Tlmo: 1:21.
Fifth race, live furlongs: Merriment

won, Meditation second, I'apcrmaker third.
Tlmo: 1:01,

Sixth race ono mllo and a sixteenth:Oray Dally won, Kushflclds second, Tho
Golden l'rlnce third. Tlmo: 1:48.

Trottlnir anil I'nrliiK at Dnvcntiort.
DAVENPORT, la.. Aug. 17. Tho

Great Western circuit races chined one of
tho best meetings ever held here. Weather
lino. Results:

2:20 trotting, unfinished Thursday, puro
unrmny ueumoiiti won roitrtti, sixthand seventh bents, Time: 2:15, 2:15)4,

2:17?4. Tonso won second and fifth heuts.
Time: 2:1414. 2:11:. E.irl Kme won third
heat. Time: 2:15. Allnebel won llmt
neiii. nine; rrosu mil, i.ee .mom,
Mario Cameron, Luzon, liaron Mont,
Leumi Itrzzcant also started.

2.IW trotting, purso $50): George Musco- -
vne won in straignt Heats. Time: 2:ii,2:10, 2:18. Lady Constantino, M J M,
Pym. Daisy Direct, Muska, King Muscovite
and Ruth nlsn started.

2:15 pacing, purso $800: Fred the Kid won
third, fourth mid llfth heats. Time: 2:131i.2:13, 2:11;. I.ockhnrt won second heat.Time: 2:12ti. The Kid won tho llrst heat.
Tlmo: 2.104 Fldol Chief, Karl Park, Dora
pclphn, Larrlfi Glntcr, High Trust. C F W,
Lady Ilorod, Lavcrnn, Hill K nnd Dell S
also started.

BICYCLE RACING AT BUFFALO

Five-Mi- le Motor Cluiniiliiiis1ili nnd
I'nrly Ilentn In Ton-Ml- lc l'ro-frssloii- iil

Kvcnt.

BUFFALO, Aug. 17. Laco Downing of
San Joso won n match raco from Warren
Kurbrlck of Buffalo and Georgo M. Hulley
of Bradford, l'n won tho llvo-mi- le motor
bicycle championship In today's Interna-
tional grand circuit meet of tho National
Cycling association nt the m

stadium. The other numbers on the card
were preliminary heats In tho ti n-- 1j
championship and tho one-mli- o handicap,
both professional events, Tho llnnls of theo
two races will bu run otf tomorrow. All
the circuit lenders qunllllcd In them wbh
tho exception of Fenn of Bristol, who was
shut out In tho third hrnt of the handicap.
Ho was scratch man against a fast Ilald
and failed to catch the lenders. Majrr
Taylor won both of his heals today in
lighting llnishes. The colored rider wns
forced to work his way out of some tight
pockets In the ten-mll- o championship and
ho won tho plaudits of tho 10,000 spectat r.i
when ho landed tho heat In a hot finish
with Fenn of Bristol second und Tom
Cooper third, wheels apart. He also won

i tho rourth neat, or tnc tnuo nnmucnp, nit.':'
u desperate struggle.

Downing won tho llrst quarter easily. Tha
second quarter was closer, many or tho
spectators believing that It had resulted In
n dead heat. The Judges cnuglit Zurbrlck's
wheel llrst. however, and decided tho heat
In his fnvor. Downing won the third nnd
deciding quarter by a wheel's length,

Only two men competed In the llve-mtl- o

motor bicycle championship. Georgo M
Holley of Bradford won tho raco from W.
D, Schcrer of Baltimore by half n l.ip In
7:12, or an avcrago of 1:20 5 for each m'o.Hummnry:

Ten-mil- d national championship, profes-
sional, trial boats of live miles, first s x
onch heat to qualify for final ut ten mllo-- i

tomorrow: First heat Frank L. K minor,Fast Orange, N. J., won; John T. Fisher,
Chicago, second; F. A. McFnrlnnd. h'an
Jose, third; J. A. Newhouse, Buffalo,
fourth; Iver Lawson, Buffalo, llfth; JulNewklrk, Chicago, Blxth, Time: 12:17. Sec-
ond boat Major Taylor, Worcester, won;
11. Fenn, Bristol, second; Tom Cooper,

third; W. A. Bardgett, Buffalo, fourth;
Otto l'ayn, F.rle. Ia., fifth; Nat Butler,
sixth. Time: 11:28

Amateur match race, quorter-mll- o limits,
best two In three, between Lace Downing
of San Jose and Warren Zurbrlek of Buf- -
raio: downing won tno llrst heat in 0:t:i3-5- .
Zurbrlck won tho second heat In 0:13
Downing won tho final heat In 0:11.

Tho board of control of the Nntlonil
Cycling association held a meeting ho. o
today. Slnco tho rolling start hns becomea necessity In motor tandem p.ico rac.s,
tho board decided that hereaf.er, In thocompilation of competition records, no

bo made between standing nndrolling start times, tho promoter having
the option of liking either stylo of stnrt.In unpaced mlddlc-dlsianc- o rac s of ivsrten miles a llylng start will also be p

The records accomplished up to date onthe stadium track wero accepted along withother performances, Including tho follow-ing:
J,n,. mll' unpaced, professional 1:53

Slunuol!0n' Suit Luke City, Ju y 25,
H01

One mile, handicap, amateur. 1:5? F JHoffman, Butte. Mont.. July 14, 1001.Applications for franchise rights In Ogden.Denver and Pueblo were received and III dsubject to further consideration.

TRACK RECORD BROKEN AGAIN

Nimv Tlmo Made nt l'rleml In
.seven-Un- it Pnelnit:

Illll'C.

Fill END, Nob., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho week nf racing was closed v

with tho track record broken again.
Tho 2:30 trot had llvo starters. Spotty M

won, Ida Bell second, Grey Sprnguo third,
Minnie D fourth, Time: 2:35'.

Pacing, free for all:
Direction 1 2 3 2 2 1 1
I.011 Sprasue 3 3 2 1 1 2 2
Nell CafTery 2 1 1 3 3 3 3

Tlmo. 2;1
Tho mllo and repeat running hnd Hirestarters Emerald won, Fred Heed tecond,

Jlinmle WatBon distanced. Time: IMS',,.
Superkr win tho baso ball game withFriend, 16 to 1.

Clirss Clinuiiliiiinhli Content.
ST. PAUL, Aug, 17 Tho contest for the

championship lu tha Northwestern chess
tournament has nnrrowed down to McLcod
of St. Paul and Elliott of Minneapolis, who
nro but half a game npurt. Both huvogames to play lu tho llnal round, whl h
will bo decided tomorrow morning. Shou d
Melxod lose and Elliott win Elliott geU
the chanplonshlp. but should both win or
both lose McLcod will have tho better of
the score by half a game.

I'lKht Ten Hunt Hounds,
DENVER, Aug. 17. Young Corbett of

Denver was given tho decision at the end

arr'y..ti.,;,-- .
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of n d go with Ocorgo Dixon,

chamnlon. at CoIIeum
hall here tonight. The fight was tho fastest
seen here in some tunc. While Corbett was
the aggressor nt all times, Dixon punisneu
him severely and from the fifth round to
the llnlsh Corbetfs face was bathed In
blood. In the seventh, ninth and tenth
rounds Dixon wns badly punished by
Corbetfs persijtent Jabbing to tho r b
Dixon showed in his old-tim- e form when
It camo to blocking, but he fought n A

fenslvo battle nil through. Ho was willing
to mix with his sturdy opponent, however,
and nearly always broko even with tho in-
fighting.

KEEP UP STATE'S REPUTATION

llsj iimnil nnd Fnrnnivorth Win Chnm-plniiftli- lp

In Tennis Double
nt Sliiux CHy.

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska again this year look
everything In the annual tournament of
tho Trl-Hta- Tennis nssoclatlon.

Karl Furnsworth of Ornml Island, Neb,,
nnd lko Bnymond of Lincoln. Neb., Mill
hold the championship In doubles, defeat-
ing It. A. Tomllnson of Aldcn. la., and H.
L. Lyndo of Des Moines this afternoon,
Tomllnson and Lyndo. were tho winners In
this venr's tournnment nnd hnd to go
against tho Nebraska men, who wero cham-
pions from last year. Scores:
10-- 8

In the flnnl match In tournament doubles
TomllnMin and Lyndo easily defeated Oil-
man und Van Dyke of Sioux City, 1 und

Nebraska nlso won In tho singles. Hay-mon- d

winning In the llnnls from Tomlln-
son, who hail been picked for the winner.
Scores: 2 nnd Tho piny
was very exciting.

Itaymond will play his partner, Fnrns-wort-

Saturday for tho chumnlonshlp,
Farnsworth hnvlng held tho trophy from
Inst year. This will bo the last contest of
tho meet, which has been n great success.

Olllccrs of the nssoclatlon for tho next
yeai- have been elected, ns follows: E, A.
Bakei of Sioux City, president! T. J, Bird-su- it

of Aldon. vlco president for Iowa; N
A. Huso of Norfolk, vlco president for Ne-
braska; F, II. Peckhnm of Alexandria,
vlco president for South Dakota; secretary
and treasurer, Charles S. Carey of Sioux
City.

The next meet will bo hold In Sioux City
beginning August 12, 1902. Karl Farns-
worth, on behalf of the Omaha Athluttc
club, Invited tho association to hold Its
next meeting In Omaha, but It was decided
that Sioux City wan better located.

FIVE LEFT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Ten nl .SIiikIck Jinr Lies lletiTccn
AVnre, l.iirncd, Wrlnht, llo-lin- rt

nml Little.

NEWPORT, It. I., Aug. 17. Tho national
honors In tennis singles now llo between
L. K Ware, W, A. learned, B. U. Wrlg.it.
C. Unhurt and It. D, Little, tho five mn
who have survived tho earlier rounds. Th
llrst two of these meet in tho semi-final- s

on Monday. Wright nnd Hobart play to-

morrow, tho winner meeting Llttlo In tho
other match In the seml-tlna- ls on Mondav
also. The llnnls nro scheduled for Tuesday

Tho bright sunshine nnd tho attractive
tlst of players brought a largo crowd to tin
grounds early. Davis nnd Wright occupied
tho championship court. This match too.c
on additional Interest because of the proba-
bility that the winner would bo ono of the
men In tho Until event. Tho until of th"
lutcrscholastlu matches was scheduled for
today, Irving C. Wright of Harvard sched-
uled to meet K. P. Lamed of Princeton.

National Championship Second round: 11,

C. Wright bent D. F. Davis, 8-

Third round: It. D. Llttlo beat W. J.
Clothier. 10-- L. E. Ware beat
E. W. Leonard,

Interscholastlc Flnnl E. P. Lnrned,
Princeton, beat I. C. Wright, Harvurd,

7.

In tho afternoon there was no play, ex-
cept In tho consolations, as E. P. Limed,
nfter tho Interscholastlc final In tho morn-
ing, defaulted to his older brother In tho
only match remaining on todny's card. The
consolations were weeded down to four
men. Scores:

A. F. Fuller beat D. B. Eldrldgo,

C. E. Sands boat L. DoForrest,
T. It. Pell bent C. S. Lee, 1.

J. B. Pcad beat It. Loroy,

Lincoln anil HnntliiKs nt Gnlf.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) A golf tournament between Lincoln
nnd Hastings teams wns held this after-
noon, with nine on a side. Tho weather
was clear, with a slight cool wind nnd tho
green wero In good condition. As tho
Hastings links are tho finest and most diff-
icult grounds In the state, Lincoln wns
handlctipped, which In a way accounts for
Its defeat by nineteen up. Tho first round
brought out some good golf. It wns In this
round that John Powers made tho nine
holes lu 43 which Is a record for tho links.
Ono of tho features was tho tying of
Morey and Brown both In holes and strokes.
They made tho eighteen holes In 97 ench.
Pinneo did the best driving for Hastings,
while Burnhum of Lincoln outnutted all
others, F. W. Brown, Jr., nnd Young wero
tho only ones nble to scoro for Lincoln.
Summary:

First Hound Pinneo beat Merrcll 3 up,
Bernhardt and Burnhtim tied, as did I'ratt
and Brown, Jr., F, W. Brown, Jr., bent
Morey 2 up, Powers bent Itnymond 6 up,
Wahlqulst beat Culbertson 2 up, Lawson
beat Jackwny 4 up, Tlhbets beat McCreary
2 up and Young beat Hayes 2 up.

Tho complete score at tho end of tho final
round resulted In Bernhardt beating Burn-ha- m

1 up; Pinneo bent Mcrrell 3 up, Brown,
Jr., btat Pratt 2 up, Morey and F. W.
Brown, Jr.. tied, Powers beat Itaymond 8
up, Wnhlquist bent Culbertson 4 up, Law-so- n

bent Jnckway 2 up, Tlbbets beat Mc-
Creary 2 up, Young beat Hayes 3 up.

Hastings won tho tournament with ID up.
Adum Brcedo ncted as official scorer.

Sciiil-l'liiii- ls In (inlf Tonrniiinriit,
EXMOOIt COUNTRY CLUB, HIGH-

LAND PARK, III., Aug. 17. By their vic-

tories today In the seml-llnn- ls of tho Ex-mo-

woman's solace and consolation cups
the following will play In tho finals tomor-
row:

Exmoor cup. Miss Bessie Anthony and
Miss Johnnie Cnrpcnter.

Woman's cup, Mrs. W. B. Mcllvnln and
Miss Grace Chapman.

Solnco cup, Miss Mary Lewis and Miss
Fnnnlo Everett.

Consolation cup, Miss Sue Whipple and
Mrs. C. F. Clarke.

Miss Anthony, tho western champion, de-
feated her opponent, Mrs. J. M. Cutter, 5
up nnd 5 to play.

Miss Carpenter defeated Mrs. Alexander
3 up with 2 to go.

HiMvltiiK CI"'' "t Nclirnnkn City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 17. (Special.)

A bowling club hns been organized In thli
city to promote Interest In the game and
tako charge of all contests, whether be- -
..... a.. Innnl ,llllia fir I iro.nn f n .... Inn ...

of this city and other teams. Tho follow I.
OI1ICCI H ft L'M' niTii u, j lit y
Comult; vlco president, M. A. Munn; secrc
tary, Lewis M. Head; treasurer, R. M,
iicuy.

Holier! Wmlilell Oft the Turf.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17. It Is probable Hint

Robert Waddell. winner of tho American
Derby, will rnco no more this season. He
has throwir n quarter crack In his off fore
foot, rendering a long rest and carofiil
treatment necessary. Tho accident bnrs
Waildell from tho Harlem stakes, to ho
run Saturday It Is ono of tho richest
nurses of the Hnrlem meotlnc nnd Waddell
had been corofully preparing for It.

IiiivfHon Iluyn llorxe,
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Aug. 17. Thomas W.

Lawson of Boston has purchased from P.
H. Parrlsh of Midway, Ky.. the
tllty Mary F. Leyburn for 10,000. She won
the first heat of tho Lexington trotting
Futurity oh a In 2:21 nnd worked
this year in :15,

finer Truck Wnr Averted.
CHICAOO, Aug. 17. Dates havo been ar-

ranged. It Is announced, for tho fall raco
meeting at tho Worth track, and tho
threatened local race track war Is believed
to havo been averted. Although not
definitely fixed tho dates will probably be
Uctobcr 7 to 16.

rinml Clime nt I.lttlr Slonx.
LITTLE SIOUX, la., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Moorhead und Llttlu Sioux played baso ball
here today, Llttlo Sioux winning In ten
Innings, 10 to 9. Ilnlteries: Llttlo Sioux,
Ellis, lying. Voal and Kills; Moorhead, Shea
und Parker. Umpire; O'Meara of Hlcncov,

IMltnr Detent Kearney,
KEARNEY. Nob., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Kearney was defeated nt base ball
bv Kiltrar today. 4 to 2. due to loosa nlaylng
at tho start. Hattorles: Edgar. Scott nnd
Glazier; Kearney, Hlack and ilurman.
Struck out: lly Scott. 10: bv Hlack. 0.

t'linniulun la Ilnilly Ilrntrn.
ROSTON, Aug. 17. Jimmy Moran sur

prised tho talent at Charles River park to-
night by winning a twenty-uve-mll- a motor

Only a Few Days More
Dejer No Time. Dangerous.

The third Monday of our Great Sale will bo the most sensational of all all the week we have been making
preparation for it rooting through every department, out the odd pieces, measuring up the remnants, taking
stock of tail ends, preparing to put them all in the money drawer on Monday. You will live and get along nicely even
though you do not attend you will be better satisfied, however, if you do. Head the list and if you think of anything
likely to suit you "defer no time "delays are dangerous" S o'clock in the morning the sale will open OXH DAY
ATTUACTIOXS MOST.

In. the West Aisle
n silk counter wo will sell all that
Is left o( a special purchase of silks
bought from James McCreery & Co. of
Now York City. These aro McCreery's
11.25 taffeta, 21 Inches wldo and all
absolutely perfect. McCreery's namo
siono Is evidence of quality; behind
their namo Is our guaranty; making
It a pretty safe proposition, wo think.
Rend tho list of colors cream, cadot,
'node, nvilze, lnvcndcr, heliotrope,
royal, turquoise, violet same as Mc-

Creery rctnllcd nt $1.25 our price
MONDAY, 69 cents per yard.

Second Silk Sensation
All that Is left of our peau

de sola In colors, sold by us at J 1.00,
on Monday, 69 cents. List of colors-mo- de,

purple, two shades of royal,
red, brown, navy, cardinal, gray, gar-

net, wine formerly Sjl.OO, on Monday
C9 tents per yard.

Third Silk Sensation
A lot of rcmnnnts left from tho

season's soiling short lengths,
medium lengths and the last of our

China sold by us nt 75 cents,
nil to go on Monday at 23 cents per
yard, at 8 n. m. Theso goods all
shown in west window.

In Same Aisle
At linen counter, nil odds and ends

of white goods, In check nainsooks,
lawns, dimities, etc., sold up to 15

cents per ynrd, nt ono price Monday,
5 cents per yard. 50 pieces of plain
English nainsook 30 Inches wide, sold
at 12& and 15 cents, on Monday $1.00
for whole plcco of 12 yards.

go: vq

paced rnco from Albert Champion and
Archie McEuchern, which It was generally
expected would full to Champion. Ho led
Champion of a mllo nt the
finish. McEuchern wns soven laps behind
Moran. Alorun's tlmo was 39:26

Clliiirm Heut the Stnrn.
Tho Clean Clippers defeated the Twenty-thir- d

Street Stars In n base ball game at
the High school grounds yesterday after-
noon, 16 to 14. Wngncr and Troupo for the
Clippers and Cnpman and Ucaman for tho
Stars were tho batteries.

Illcncoe Wins tvlth Knur,
ONAWA, Ta., Aug. 17 (Special Telegram.)
lllencoo defeated Sloan at baso ball today,

II to 9 Tho fielding on both aides was
ragged. Hatterlos: Hlcncoe, Slien and Shea:
Sloan, Danfurth, Mullory, Mercuro und
Foss. Umpire: Cert Ulalr of Whiting.

It uli 11 ii mid JcfTrlen to Meet.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. Ous Ruhlln

nnd his manager, Billy Madden, arrived
today from Portland. They have como to
sign articles with Jim Jeffries, who hns
been In tho stnto a month nnd has agreed
to meet Ruhlln and light him for tho cham-
pionship.

IfUHtliiKM KIiIh on Top,
ALEXANDRIA, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Tho Hastings Kids defeated tho Alex-

andria Kids at base ball yesterday, 3 to 2.
Hattorles: Hastings, Shaulllobergcr and
Shutt; Alexandria, Duncan und Allen.

Knllerton nsrn tn !t. IOdtvnril.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special

Telegram.) St. Edwnrd defeated Fiillerlon
at baso bull today In ten Innings, 6 to 4.

Hatterlcs: St. Edwnrd, Vlzzard and Mnrtln;
Fullerton, Ualdrlgo and Dennett.

ltiuiilolpli (Jets Clone One.
RANDOLPH, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special

Tclegrnm.) Randolph defeated Co o'idsro
todny ut baso ball. 3 to 2. Hatterlcs: Ran-
dolph, Peterson and Drcyer; Coleridge, Hilh-bll- tz

and Wood,

llimKrlln Drop ' " Fiilrliury.
FAIRRURY, Ncb Aug. 17. (Special Tele-cra-

Tho Haskells lost another game of
baso ball today. Falrbury winning, S to 3

Norfolk AVIiin.

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram. defeated Wayno at baso
hall today, ju to i.

Prune t'nip I" .Sninll.
oav insu nni Ant-- . 17. Sneelal n cents.J 1 . . . .. . . , n - .

of tho California Cured Fruit association
t.nt.n 4im. roili. nuHnnitiiU nn lllrt vlnlll Of

prunes for the jiitlro state, which give It at
about Gj.O0o.Oo0 pounds. Tho total state
....... Inn. .'no, n-- a fil.Mllt 1 7fl (VM1 0.10 imtlmlS.
.I...!........ MnnA tn.lnv ith'n thi. tntfllI. Illli I'U HI UNI" 1III1KU J r...'..... I., .tin Itnitila rtf flit. HHRd.llllllllllll in I'l uni-- Ill itii.-- ,........ ...
elation nt 18.0H0.O00 pounds, so that there Is
111 SlglU y.U'A'.l-n- J pOllllUSI "l H.IIH-- . wi mi!
coming crop tho association will handle on
tho basis of last venr three-fourth- Prunes
nn selling rapidly and It is expected that
llie oiu Hiot-'- win no tnnw.-uM- i in iiipiwu ui
thirty days and at tho 3i-ce- nt basis.

lliixliiexN Women lllei-- t Otlloprs.
BUFFALO. Auk. 17. Tho National Asso

ciation of HuslncsH Women tod.iy elected
the following olllccrs: President, Miss Matlo
U. Cleveland of Chicago; vlco presidents,
Miss Franchnno Mnddox or mw lorn,
Miss Mary M. Hartelme of Chicago, Mls
i. W. Ijiw of New York. Miss Jennie
Schaefer of Minneapolis. Miss Ioubte N.
Welty of Detroit and Miss Ada 1). Weller
of Denver; secretary, Miss Anna M, Cooper
of Chicago; treasurer, Miss nut or Minne-
apolis.

PKXSIOXS Kim WI.STIIHN VETIHIANS.

Wnr Snrvlvorn lleiueniliprrd by the
fienernl (in vrrnnient.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. (Special.) The
following pensions havo boon granted:

Issuo of July 30:
Nebraska: Increase, rostorntlon, reissue,

etc. Peter Wurnor, Ilosolund, $S.

Iowa: Increase, restoration, reissue, etc
Robert M. Cloudy. Wesley, $10; Stanton

Fanning, Duhuquo, VS. Original widows, olc
Special accrued August 1, Julia A. Sharp,

Olllr. tU. Widow Indian war-Sf- clsl

Jnlr ZL. Nancy Wilklns, HrlghUm. fS.
SoutJa Dakota: Original widows, etc

Sprdnl actroprl Anffost 1. I.urJnrla Morse.
Pierre. tK

Culiiniuic CrlclmO-WJIIi- ain H. II, Guge,
Glun-wno- HrrliigK, F12. liu.TnH, rmUtinH.
tlnn, reissue., lac-Ju- im Miinnnl Martinez,,
piil Kirrtc, $12. Original widtiwK, ntr.i Srio-ciu- il

ucciuuid JuEiur i. Bmmii Iiarrii,
ptiobiu. $!

Mimtiiinu: lunreuHu, rc.Rturatliin, rnhatua,
ntci JIUhnJlurHiih, iluluim, (10.

A Huge Lot of
Remnants

of bleached and unbleached table
damask left ns a result of great sell-
ing, all at prices much below value.

Remnants of crash toweling must
go on Monday S o'clock Is tho hour.

For One Day
wo will sell our kid gloves at marked
reductions. This we do to make room
for the fall stock now on the way.
Theso ore all perfect In quality nnd
lit, nnd guaranteed by us. They will
bo fitted any time after the sale for
one day only.

First All our genuine kid nnd lamb-

skin gloves, the $1.00 quality, at 79
cents pair.

Second All tho $1.50 quality lu
dents and cluzc, at $1.19 per pair.

Third All our $2.00 quality, dressed
and sucdo, pique, courvolsler and
Jouvlu tho hest gloves made at $1.69
on Monday at 8 In tho morning.

This is the Last Day
on which colored dress goods rem-
nants will bo advertised. Tho new
fall goods are crowding us already
Remnants will havo to take n back
seat.

At Underwear Counter
wo will sell a lot of broken
sizes In our host llslo thread
gnrmcnts for ladles Just right for
early fall necks bound with silk tnpo
well made half price on Monday, 25
cents. A lot of mixed hoso samples-th- ree

thread, spliced heel, worth 23
cents, on Monday 12V4 cents.

Kilpatrick & Company
NEWS TO SHIP BY WIRELESS

Oeamunlcation with Lutunia Kept Up for
Nearly Pour Houri.

CONTINUAL MESSAGES FROM SHORE

I'llNsenKcrn Are fJlven it Summary of
AVurlil's Iluppi'iiliiKH Mince

Tliey I,eft UuecnntiMTu
Lust SundU)'.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Tho Cunard lino
steamship Lucania, Captain McKay, which
sailed from Liverpool for New York August
10, wns spoken through tho medium of
wlrclcbH telegraphy by tho Nantucket light-

ship shortly after G o'clock this evening.
The Herald shore station, to which came

tho wireless message from tho lightship,
is nt Slasconset. a favorite summer resort
on tho Island of Nantucket. On tho highest
part of the village, known nn Hunker hill,
Is erected a mast, built In three sections,
with its truck rising 165 feet in the nlr. At
its upper end Is a spar known as a sprit or
yard, which carries a vertical wire of tho
Marconi system ISO feet above the ground,
Tho Instruments which complcto tho In-

stallation nre In a cottage 100 feot distant
from tho baso of tho mast, and between It
and the sea an uninterrupted moorland
stretches for a mllo or more. Forty sea
miles away, bearing about south, the Nan-

tucket lightship is moored ns a safcguaid
to vessels crossing the dangerous shoals
of this vexed area and ns a pilnt of de-

parture and arrival for vessels crossing tho
northern Atlantic or coasting along the
western seaboard. On board this vessel a
spar has been fitted to tho original mast
and from the tip of this, 106 feet nnovo tho
sea plane, a wire Is suspended similar to
that on shore.

At tho Slasconset wireless telegraph sta-

tion tho Instruments near 6 o'clock this
evening recorded tho signals that wero be-In- g

sent out from tho lightship searching
for Lucanln. Finally, about 6 o'clock. It
was demonstrated that tho two vessels wer
In communication. To mako absolutely cer-

tain, their circuit was temporarily brok n

to ask tho lightship If Lucania hid been
heard from. The answer camo back that
tho steamship had been reached. From ihni
tlmo until 9. 10 messages wero sent in a
stream from Lucania. There were occa-

sional Interruptions for adjustment, but In

a general way It may bo said that the con-

ditions wero favorable anil that communi
cation for nearly four hours was unbroken.

From tho Nantucket lightship to Lucania
was also sent a Bumnmry of tho news events

THIS TRADE MARK
ON EVERY BOTTLE.

Delays are

At the Men's Section
A lot of work shirts at 39. 59 and

79 cents, reduced from 50c, 75e nnd
$1.00 collars attached or detached.
A splendid night shirt for 39 cents.

An accumulation of fnnry half hoso
worth up to 50 ceuts, on Monday 19
cents per pair.

I'nlaundeiod shirts In white only,
well made, worth 75 cents, on Monday
13 cents each.

All that is Left
of our shirt waist stock for men only,
nt two prices, on Monday 79 cents and
$1.19.

On Front Square
The ribbons will bo cleared off to

make room for a gfcat sale of thin
goods remnants. Wo have weeded out
a lot of odd pieces In lino satin
striped dimities; a few odd pieces of
Swisses and those, together with
short lengths of our very finest thin
goods which sold up to $1.00. will go
on Monday at 19 cents a yard.

On Same Square
A lot ol odd pieces of dimities nnd

Swisses and all tho remnants some
of which sotd up to 35 cents, will go
on Monday nt C cents per ynrd.

On the Second Square
Hundreds of marvelous bargains

from our second floor DON'T PASS
THKSK girls' aprons, from tho

up to the girl CLEAN
AND TIDY OVKU A DRKSS-apr- ons

of lawn, embroidered and laco trim-
med. Never sold beforo below 23

cents, Monday 19 cents, Another lot
never before less than 60 cents, Mon-
day 33 cents, Checked nainsooks In
this lot. Still another lot beautiful
goods and handsomely trimmed, never
less than 75 cents, Monday 49 cents.

Our finest nprons, novor less than
$1.00, on Monday 75 cents.

of tho world that hnd happened slnco the
steamship left tho other side.

As Lucanln left tho shores of Ireland
the passengers wero kept In communication
with tho world nshoro by this mysterious
agency of tho nlr until Queonstown had
dropped below tho horizon. The event was
made complete when communication was
taken up again this evening nt a time when
Lucania bad nearly 200 miles of ocean to
travel before reaching Its pier In tho North
river.

Tho following message was among these
received at tho lightship from Lucania
and then transmitted tc tho land station. It
Is signed by Captain McKay, In command of
Lucania: "All well on hoard. Wo are
287 miles from Sandy Hook nnd with clear
weather expect to reach Now York harbor
Saturday. Plcaco Inform Cunard agents.

"M'KAY."

CAPTURE GERMAN ABSCONDER

(iurluirilt Terlliuleii nf DnliiliiirK l

Arresleil by I'liiUertniiN nt
3111 tvnllkre.

CHICAOO. Aug. 17. Shadowed by tho po-ll-

of Pnrls, hounded by" tho detectives of
Scotland Yard, looked or by tho sleuths
of New York, Philadelphia and Clnclnnntl,
Oarhardt Tcrllnden of Dulsburg, (lermnny,
accused of forg'Ty nnd embezzlement by tho
German government, was caturcd In Mil-

waukee by Chicago I'lnkcrtonH and brought
to this city for safo keeping.

The prisoner Is wanted by tho Oermnn
authorities for having forged nnd hypothe-
cated 1,500,000 mnrks worth of charters nnd
securities, tho property of tho Oarhardt
Terllnden company of Dulsburg, of which he
wns manager, Tho business was a land Im-

provement and investment enterprise and It
Is said that a grent number of poor per-
sons wero financially rulnotl by tho defalca-
tions of the manager. Tho American equiv
alent of Herr Torllnden's booty 1 $375,000.

A llttlo moro than n month ago Herman
Consul Wcvcr placed a description of Ter-
llnden In tho hands of William A. linkor-to- n.

The next day ono of his detectives
learned that a man answering tho genernl
appearance of tho absconder hnd changed
10,000 mnrks Into American dollars at the
First National bank of Chicago. A can-

vass of the other hanks showed that ho had
deposited In at lesst two of them. It was
found that ho had lived for a few days at
tho Continental hotel under tho name of
(Iraefo. Thence ho hnd gono to Milwaukee.
Terllnden Bpcnks English nnd Fronrh flu-

ently, but with n pronounced Oermnn ac-

cent. Ho wns placed under arrest without
difficulty. The I'lnkerton officials hero ad-

mitted tonight that a considerable part of
tho prisoner's supposed booty wns found In
his pockets and that more of It was on de-

posit In Chicago banks. A fight against
his extradition Is probable.

We will Clean Out
all the babies caps, sold AWAY UP
some Bllghtty soiled bring tho llttlo
tot nnd Dt It with n new cap for 25

cents.

On Same Square
A lot of corset covers, regardless of

former prices, will go at 23 cents
each.

Ill the Basement
Lawns at 6 cents, Yard wldo

bleached muslin nt 6 cents, Sllkollno
worth 10 cents, now r. cents. Doublo
fold madras, 124 cents. Ginghams
and percales 7Vj cents. Theso aro
Just a fow selected at random from
the bargain squares.

Let Us Ask a Few
Favors

from you.
First Please come In tho

morning If you canplcasanter
for you and you got the pick of
tho bargains.

Second Plcaso bo patient If
you havo to wait n little while.
You won't loso by it, nud It will
help us greatly.

Third l'leaso tako Bmall
packages with you the last two
Mondays swamped our delivery
department and if your goods
aro Kent, it mny mean a llttlo
delay .Monday will bo a great
day.

Don't forget tho sift salo.
Don't forgot tho remnant salo.
Don't forget tho apron sale.
Don't forget to tell your

friends.
A few days more and It will bo

nil over delays nro dangerous.

ONLY THREE VOTE IT

Printers I n ;ii.lrs. Itesnlntlnn
of It Committee on Allied Trnilca

Referendum IVcxt.

Ala., Aug. IV lly n voto
of HI to 3 tho International Typographical
union ndoptcd tho resolution of the com-mltt-

on allied trades and tholr ngrce-mc- nt

to abrogate tho agreement with tho
Prebsmcn's and Bookbinders' unions and
tho matter will ho submitted to tho refer-
endum. A lively debato preceded tho voto
and tho announcement was received wltngreat applause

At tho opening of today's session a reso.
lutlon offered yestorday by Dolcgnto
Govan of New York to tako away
tho photo-engraver- s' charter wns dcfeated. After considerable discussion It
was determined to harmnnlo tho dif-
ferences botween tho pholo-cngrnvr-

nnd tho union. It was nlso decided to send
out organizers to or;aiilo tho photo-en-grave-

In tho south and west, where they
aro not now organized. Propositions for
a special assessment for organization and
defonso purposes, for tho secretary to fl.:
tho tlmo for holding tho annual conven-
tions and to force nil union printers to
subscribo to tho Typonrnphleal Journal
wero voted down. Tho action nf the board
of trustees relativo to tho Investigation
of the Printers' homo at Colorado Springs,
Colo., was endorsed.

Tho supplemental report of tho seeretnry-trcasur- er

showed resources of $28,749.02;
expenditures, $28,705.01.

A resolution wns adopted calling on tho
government not only to continue tho ex-
clusion of Chlneso Immigration from this
country, but Jnp.moso nud Malays In gen-
eral.

Tho convention passed a resolution de-
nouncing tho nuthor of an nrtlclo appear-
ing In n western publication. Tho nrtlclo
complained of reflected upon tho IntoRrlty
of tho board of trustees of tho Chllds-Drox- cl

Homo for Printers. Tho board
was Instructed to Investigate tho state-
ments made In tho paper nnd If pnsslblo
secure legal redress. Tho convention will
adjourn nt noon tomorrow.

PRISONERS FOR SOUTH OMAHA

(Jnvernor of Mlssmirl Ornnts Iteiiiilsl-tli- m

for liciiriti' t 1 1 in ii it n ml
A mile Templt'iiii') er,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Aug. 17. (Spo
clnl Telegram.) Governor Dockory todny
honored a requisition for tho return to
South Omaha of Goorgo Ultman and Annlo
Tninplemoycr, who aro wanted for felonious
assault on Mary Bryant. Officer Mitchell
loft with tho prisoners this afternoon.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

PONITIVKI.Y 'iim:n

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
A SURE PKEVENTIVE Ol? M AIUtlA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
m;ii.IMNtrihutori.

AGAINST

BIRMINGHAM,

OHMBA,


